MY COUNTY POSTER CALENDAR
This 2020 calendar represents a sample of submissions of posters
designed by Fourth Graders from Passaic County Schools.

Passaic 2020 County

Alexander Kolatac
Immaculate Heart of Mary School, Wayne

Joshua Gormley
Clifton Public School #5, Clifton

Mia Cabezas
Washington Elementary School, Hawthorne

Eliza Xhakli-Sulejmani
Roosevelt Elementary School, Hawthorne

Jenny Bellido
John P. Holland Charter School, Paterson

Kacie Paskiewicz
Marshall Hill Elementary School, West Milford

Benjamin Black
Passaic Gifted & Talented Academy, Passaic

Ashley Caggiano
Washington Park School, Totowa

Aliza Tareq
Paterson Public School #19, Paterson

Stella Martinique
Clifton Public School #5, Clifton

Nicholas Savastano
Lincoln Elementary School, Pompton Lakes

Gwendolyn Alvarez
Samuel R. Donald School, Bloomingdale

- My County Poster Calendar and Contest is Sponsored by the –
PASSAIC COUNTY CLERK, DANIELLE IRELAND-IMHOFF